This year
send all your
Valentines a
Singing
Valegram
Presented by
Oregon Spirit Chorus
Friday, February 13, 2015 and
Saturday, February 14, 2015
Deliveries available throughout the Willamette Valley and around the World.
W: www.oregonspirit.org E: valegrams@oregonspirit.org P: 971-208-3386
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Valegram Packages:
Your Standard Valegram includes 3 songs performed by members of Oregon Spirit
Chorus delivered to your Valentine at home, work, a restaurant or (almost) any location of
your choosing throughout the mid-Willamette Valley, a beautiful handmade card with your
personalized message and a fresh flower.
Pre-sale Price through 1/31 - $35 * Regular Price - $40
Your Wish I Were There eValegram includes 1 song and a reading of your personalized
message delivered by members of Oregon Spirit Chorus to your Valentine anywhere in the
world by Phone, Skype, YouTube, Facebook or other electronic method.
Pre-sale Price through 1/31 - $10 * Regular Price - $15
OSC is oﬀering all Active Duty Service Members and families a FREE eValegram as a
token of our appreciation for your sacrifice. Please email us to take advantage of this
oﬀer.
To order your Valegrams contact any member of Oregon Spirit Chorus, visit
www.oregonspirit.org, email valegrams@oregonspirit.org or call 971-208-3386.
Quantities and time slots are limited so order early!
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